
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

WOMAN WHO HAS BEEN STEAL-

ING MILK DISCOVERED.

Preparations That Are Being Made

for the Obscivatton of Cluistnias
hi the Churches Funernl of the
TiBtc Geoige Nicholas fiom Ills
Residence on Price Street Frank

Biennan Injured by Falling from n

Tiee Mis Anna Lewis Enter-talne- d

In Honor of Ml&s Lloyd.

ScA.ml i umiilaliit" have ben liiado
recently by n"ldi?iitf In the 'Cooper
block" (.11 Klghtli sircM that tho milk
b'lt .it their tloort was helm? Htoleti.
Waf It was kept bin up to yesteiday
iiiotnlin; vvi'-- " uiiavnllliiff Yosti'tikiy
morning- iibmit l.r.O oVloik. olio ul tin'
persons cuiic"iihmI was no-li-

tin loiiiitlH and Patrolman l'otot.-"- ,

tvlin lint tin Vi"t Lackawanna noniio
lioMt made the .niv-d- . lie a.im sur-juIhi- iI

tu find that bis prisoner was u
wnimm and that she nlrendv bad two
pint hnltlen d( milk In hT ihhsis.-I")- !.

The ))ilsolur wni shott a hearlnK ho-

ler" Aldrtiuni Mavli'i hit"! In tin day.
Sh admitted her sullt. but nlwoliiudy
i"fiixi'd tu irlvo btf n.imi' or place of
ice Idem i'. Sin- Is dn'sii'd in
iluk ri'Stutii". fairly uooil Iimltluc uiut
of ini'illuiu .Mamie, and avy Hhe i

ni.ii i li'il. Cnli'ss she ohaiiK" fiom hi'i'
1'i'fSi'iU )litliiac.. he will ho sent to
tin- niiuily j.ill till ll'iiillliiir.

fiom whom ti milk vvn stolen
d'd nut know lii'r and when anv one
i 'i mi nuir tb" ri'tl sin- - hid her fan-- .

II ,ni that tin- - rbxenee of the
at (hi natlloiilar point and

tile 111 isf the milk dcllvoiv viv
vll known li. h" iilmiif the Hiine and
ulhn IT any one wsit vvntohlii!? till" also
vi' knovui. Vi'M'-rdav- , boW'Wr, a

h :ii of thins wi'M mml" and the
s bum!' vwuked to a nii"'t. The "un-
known" wan not nt all c( Itcd vliiu
am Mod mid apparently Jinx nut ).,n
Mi "dllec.

i'i'vi:i:.i.s or Yi:sTi:ui)AV.
M- uy fiiei.ds rr the l.ite Ceoi--

Nil hulas r.tteinlcd the t'mieial which
wici hold j ("(let day afternoon from the
! lil"lli'i 1 St I 1'llce slteet. Tho llorui
olteilniN w-i- iiiiiiumuiis mid .oiy
beiiutifiil. Tile ."'tvlre-- i were eciiiducl-"- 1

by ISi'v. IMvv.ud Howell, who
pleached an lo'iuent funeral icnitou
At tbc (iiliC'lnxloti ,if the sei'Vlei llui
icnistluy vioio honi" to the AVaibhtitn
"ti"rt lemct, ry win. re Interment van
made. The ii.illbe.uets weie-- : Mera.
Sihuebott, , .liii.-p- and i:il-mom- l.

The funeral .if tile hit" .Miss IMIlll
Kuhai'iN belli after-
noon ll'om the l'f"iicni e ol the p.lli'lll-- .,

Mr and .Mis. .lot'"ph Itlchai'iK '.'ill V.v-li-

street, ami ninny fileii'N won- - In
nUcndrinoe. Tlie servlc-- s ep' In
i harse ot l:e Tho. lias- - de iliucliy
liastor of the Jael.-ioi- i Slieet Uaiitlst
chut eh. vho preached a nut elo-
quent funeiat m mum. At the on

of the irvie s the l.'in'ilns ctv

E- J-

J coliW in Hit tliust or
iiiiij, nml incipient

L,nil(r(l SvrMnco"limPdotil AlwaysJjlIUpn.lute'' ltufpkaili.l
forchiMreu. l.utcaKood. UobcsatCiruall. 2,c.

I Globe

Santa Claus

Has!ade

Why

A

In progress at the Mote every
day now, and why the happy
thrones file in in .1 ontinunus
stream nnd go away laden with
choice gifts for their lends, and
at smaller cost than they even
dreamed was possible.

a Gift

For

In the vast collection of holiday
specialties now opened for jour in-

spection. The piattllng babe, tho
stolid, well-to-d- o huhbaud, the
giddy girl, or the staid matron, the

the dandy illicit
till can be suited, because we had
all of them In mind when we
visited the market to make our se-

lection.

to see the endless assoitui'iit of
Polls, Gaines, Toy?, Hooks mid
pretty playthings of every descrip-
tion.

hot ne to the Waihburn street cemetery,
where Interment was made. The pall-b'.'are- is

and flower beaicis weie
fnun the members of Hippie div-

ision No. ). Son of Tempcrante,
whltli lodffe was well repiescnted at
the .services.

SIMMRS OF AfOIDRNTP.
Kiank llreiinun, u lineman In the

employ of the Centiiil Pennsylvania
Telephone fiiiiipjtiy, was iinlnfully

yeiftday nioinliif. jtl't before
noon, bv falline frotn a tree on Jnek-so- n

sUeet. Hrennan wni eiittbiK ronm
in In away which Interfered with the

idrlnslnjf of the vltvs, and losing his
bahinei' fell about llftceu feet to tho
irinuiiil. Dr. .1. ,T. Cnnoll, who resides
neatby, was called and found that the
tlirht elbow was fraetureil. and that
the Injured man who win tiiiconsrlotta,
was HufTerliiir from lnulF"s and shock.
Ilreuunu was lemoved to bis bcardlnir
lious? In the centtal cltv bv his fellow
fniiiloyec.

Mavlil Davl. of HJ2 North Ueb-c- ca

aveiuti', Is conlltied to his icsldeiK'"
fiom a slight Injiiiy roeelvod by step-plii- K

o'i a nail. The accldert hap- -

i petied late I'liui-ida- nlsht. While Mr.
Uiuls was walkltn-- r over "nine planus
In bis ( cllat.

Mtu tin l;c Kcr. the well known black-
smith, was thrown to the ground and
palnfullv Injuied bv Hie ?llpiInK away
from under him of a ladder upon which
he was wuiiMuK. The accident hap-
pened Thursday afternoon at the In-

jured man's new blacksmith nbop at
till I.nl ivelte sticel. He now mil-line- d

his li'sldi'iice at 150 l'rlee
, Mtleet.

.Mm. Henry S .lambs, 0t nr. lif-- ,
ayette slieet, who has been (on'lned to
her home for several mouths from tho

' fficttiie of ibo knee )olnt. was stricken
J with p.ualysls of the lower limbs and

ilubt aim Wednesday and Is perlotifcly
III. .Mrs Jacobs is a piomlnent woiker
In s,.v'ial frateina! oul'-r- to which
women aie eligible.

.MISS I.HWIS
.Miss Anna Lewis, (if 712 South .Mam

a'iiue, .utertalned a laiKc patty of
her friends Tbuisday evenliiK at her
residence la liuiior ()f her fittest, .MI'S
line Lloyd, of Wyoming. The usual
diversions were ujoyed. Ineludlnif
d.ineinK. The KUests in attendance
were th" .Misses I'Toience and Hdua

Hlioda and .Morlia Thomas.
May Davis, Hdn Apeer, niizabeth How-
ell. Sai. ib Davis, Mae llichards, Anai
I.ewK Maiy (liltlltlw, r, wen Davis,
Dorothy .lone., Maiy I.Io.mI, of Wy-
oming: Messis, A. H. Ifoiiiibt, Alev-anil- er

T. flails, William Mcf racken,
J!. D. Itlchaids, .lohn .M. l'Vancls. Ar-
thur .1. l).ils. Howaul Yost. Frank
i:.ms, l'eny Kellllett. '. ,1. (Irlfllths,
Kdwnid I ki if, flaiC'iae lle.-iae-

A. A. A. oFFlf i:i:s.
A leKiilar meeting ol tlie Alumni

Athletic assoi latlnn was held last ev-

ening at tlie lesldeiif" of Forbes Hat-o- n,

on Tenth slteet. Almost all tin?
nieinlieis were present and the liieetlnij:
was tin Intel esting one. In addition to
other Imnuitant business the associa-
tion elei led olli'.'ls for the ensiling
lei 111.

The new ollkei. aie: I'le'ideiit,
(ifiirKe W. Daniels:
Itolieil f ,ti Min : secretarv, Kdwnrd
.M'.rsi-- : tieasuier. Hwis Davis. So-
cial .MiuiiK men were uNu elected to
nieiuiiehip in the association.

I'Hl'.SONAU MHNTHiN.
.Miss p.hoila Thonias. of t'oibett ave-

nue, and Anna Lewis, of South Main

Warebolise

For the holidays right here in our
store, and well he might, for no-

where else has he as good a chance
to find gilts tf that will please his
many expectant votaries.

That's There's

Holiday Carnival

ft

There's

Everybody

buddlng'belle. or

Bring Children

Is
to

IINTBIITAINT.n.

His Home

Come Yourself

and enjoy 11 half bourV stioll
through many departments Unit
aie loaded with delightful thoughts
and fancies for tho holiday season.

We Can't Tell You

anything about the attraction', that
aie bought foi our pleasure and
profit. Seeing Is the only method
bv which they can lie fully under-
stood nnd appt eclated.

But Do Not Delay

Holiday Goods are like no other
class of merchandise, once a line
Is sold out. It is gone for good, and
as some of tlie new ideas aro going
last, they won't stand the strain of
ijulek buying much longer.

From Now On

till eve. the great main
floors of the stoic aie whut may be
termed a people's public mon'ieii-Mil- e.

Kveiybody Is welcome, buy or
no buy. May we expect to spP you
there'.'

Globe Warehouse
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The Kidneys
llllcr the blood and lft the acids
and impurities from It. When
the kidneys arc diseased, tlie
blood becomes Impure, ami then
rheumatism, dropsy, uremia nnd
other dlsenses follow, To cure
the kidneys, they nhoiild ho
stimulated with

If th kidneys Hostetter'sire not kept
healthy, Stomachbright' dlf
erne may Bittersattack them.

avenue, are bona.' from a visit at
Wllkea-Rarr- e.

Charles Oodshall. 11 Delaware, I.iick-awant- ia

and AVestern mltiitin ctiKlneer,
is unite III at his hum?.

.Mrs. H. Hlvenberii. of lllKhlleld. N.
.1., (formeily Mls Mai lam Jones) Is
the guest of relatives on Kynou stie-t- .

(leoige M. Hvans and .Ml?s Hlllian
Hvatis, of Plymoutb, have returned
home from a visit with Mr. and 'Mr;..
H. II. Uamfurd, of South Muln avenue.

H. HunslUKcr, of Colley, Pa., lias
.'turned home from a lslt with Homer

Ht'ose, of North Rebecca avenue.
Miss Anna Lewis, ot South Main

avenue, has as her suest Miss M.lo
Lloyd, of Wyoming--

Miss Sadie Hanver, of North Cin-Un- a

avenue, has as her guests the
Misses Nellie McDonald and Anna Wil-
liams, of New York city.

Mis. William Lewis, of Twenty-fo- nt

th street, has boiic to lJutte. Mon-
tana, to join her husband.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Sweet, of
Not tb Hyde Park inenue, have as their
KUest Mis. Kdward Haskln, of Avoca.

.1. 11. Huffman, of the Hamilton,
is Inline fiont a visit nt Trackvllle.

MINOR NHWS NOTL'S.
Milton Ki'lnhart. of WilRht's court,

has leslsned from ids position as cash-
ier of the Delaware, Lackawanna mid
Western fielRht olllce and will be su --

eceded by .leiome HisbliiK, who wis
examining cleik. Mr. Reinharl has filled

j the position lonjf and creditably. He
is succeeded by a competent man.

All members of the male voice party
led by Thomas Jones will please 1

the rehearsal which will be held
tomorrow monilnt? at the First Wlsh
fiimjiesatlonal cliurcb utter the regu-
lar service.

John L.nue, of Fifteenth stleet, is
out for constalile In the Fifth wind. He
will run as an independent candidate.

Tin' funeial of tb" late Henjauiln
H. Thomas, who died Thmsdav inuin-lllf- f

rrom the elfei ts of lnuile
a few hcitiis bfoie In the se

mines, Mill be held Horn the ics-Iden-

tomoriow afternoon at " u'cloci;.
Interment will be made nt tlie Wash-bui- n

slieet cemetery.
An old time Home Fair and Festival

will be held at the Sunnier avenue
Piesbyteilitn t lunch next Tuesday ind
Wednesday evenings. The affair will
be In chut (re ol tin- - tiustees of toe
chinch and pieparatlons are now being
made. The Ladles Aid society of the
chuich will have charge of Hie sale of
fancy and useful at tides, The chun li
tieasury is In need of funds and fills
means toward securing the above Is
one ot these land.

The metnbeis of the Itidustiial and
Mission Rand of the Scranton street
liaptlsl chinch aie arranging for their
fhiislmas (xeicl-e- s. They will hold a
fbort seiles of exeulses this aft

and Monday evening will cairy
out an elaborate programme. Their

! insttuclor. Miss Anna Morgans, is ai- -
lanplng for the affair.

A large class of novitiates wilt be
glien the first degree In Hlectilu City
coumiandery. No. 177, Knights of Mal-
ta, tills evening in St. David's ball,
on Notth Main avenue. (it and re-
corded O. 11. Pierce, of Philadelphia,
will be present at the session.

Ladles' Fine Diamond Rings,
Which we will sell for $10.00, could

not be bought for $..'."1.(10. Bavidow
Uios., .''7 li( kawanna ateiiue.

GREEN RIDGE.

A sunn -o pirty was temleiid tho
Missis, l.lllla nml 1 tattle Dunn, of

street, last evening The "venln.;
v.'ii lent iii MH'lul enjoyment. A Miiup-limn- s

lepust was served at the cUiye ot
the evening. Among those piesent welt"j'ils'os (Jr. ce lleiidilefkon. foia Sheldon,
Ciinlo I'ishor. Myitle Klslier. Myitle
Ore en. Jmule Iles'lu Croft. J'dltli
lion.-iir- , (iiaee Lutit. Nelllii Van (Jorder,
Lizzie t,raham. Millie Dixon. Llllle. Hut-ti- e.

Nellie Hornbakcr, Jennie and IMitli
Dunn, Judd Stevens. Hay A'.ui (Jordor,
l'hlllp Dunn, William Dai 11. 1'. j Kc

Thiie will he n vocal and Instrumental
eonceri at the (Iroen Ittat'n lr.l.vinr(riTi
church next Tuesil.iy ivening umler tho
OUectloil ot I'lorfssiif f. !'. Wlilllemoie.
This Is he Inst of the scilc of the young
Men's union leciuie ioiiii-c-.

The KiuuiitMum 11.1l le.ulliig nwtii, or
tho Young Men's chili of th fhuuh or
the Good Shepherd will bo opened tonight.
A very pleaslmr picgranime hus been pre.
paled nnd tlin hst tnleiit secuied, UUI100
Talbot will 1st piescat and deliver nil ad-
dles. ,

Jlrs. George S.u.clrihbii, who has linen
vhlling in i'.ilh.riflphl.i, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mr. Mvron Peters, of Virginia,
aie visiting M. C. fair, of Dickson tive-llll-

Mr. Haidln Noiris, clerk of the drug
store of U. Shoemaker, Perry, 111., says:
"A man came Into our store the other
dav and said: 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves children's lives. I
read in the News about It. The chlld-die- n

may get sick when we ran not
get the doctor quick enough. It Is the
medicine you yell for croup,' ", n al-
luded to i.'hamberlaln's Cough Remedy
and bought a bottle before he left the
store. Tor sale by all druggist". Mat-
thews Hros., v. liolesale and retail
agents.

MINOOKA.

Tlie leporl that appeared In the
Scranton Times stitliig' thnt John
Carey was an honorary member of tho
Daniel O'Connell council. Young Men's
Institute, was erroneous, as tlie de-
ceased has not been connected with
the council since its organization.

The employes of the Greenwood Nos.
1 and 2 collieries will be paid this af-
ternoon.

The funeral or the Into John Oaivv.
whose demise was mentioned In this
paptr. will t.ik place this morning ni
fi o'clock. Interment will be made in
Mluooka Catholic cemetery.

The super-Etructu- re of tho now culm
washery of the Anthony brottieis. nt
the National breaker, Is being put In
place. The proposed concent will be
the largest In this lclnlty.

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as tho handHomei.t, and others
1110 United to call on iinv diugglat andgel a fieo trial holtlu of Kemp's ItalMiniror tho Throat ntul Lungs, a icmrdy thatIs guaranteed to cure mid rellovo allChronic and Acuta Coughs, Asthma,
llronchitls ana Consumption, PMcu 25e
anil We.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

INVESTIGATING THE THEFT IN
ST. MAItY'S CONVENT.

Believed to Be tho Work of n. Gang

of Young Men Who Work In a

Systematic Manner Julius Hcler
Injured nt the Cliff Works Jacob

Engle Lost tho Second ringer of

His Left Hand Funeral of Mis.

John O'Neill from Her Late Home.

Nubs of News.

An investigation made yesteiday Into
tho circumstances find details of the
ilnf- committed at St. .Mary's conent
on River street, Thuisduy, proved con-
clusively that there Is an organized
gang of burglars operating In this city.
Rev. Peter Christ, pastor ot St. Mary's
cliurcb congregation, was out of the
city Thursday and upon bis arrival
home, was Into! meet by bis housekeep-
er of the theft.

Yesterday morning be lslled tlie
convent, and there learned tiillv or the
robbery. Vv lion the oung man who
("minllted the theft was met nt tin-doo- r

by a sister, lie stated to her that
Father Christ, e leaving the city,
Thuisday, called at the ol'lce of the
Scranton Has and Water ompany on
W yomlng iivenue, and requested that n
man b sent over to liipe( I the gas
and wrier pipes nt the leetory, convent,
church and paiochial school. The as-
tute fellow In his Introductory i"iaaiks,
furthi' said that the call of Father
Christ at the company's ollicc was

as he was assigned Unit
dav, to make the inspections of til
houses In that nelghhothood containing
water mid gas pp"s.

Fiuin the fact that Father ('hilst
invariably attend, to sin h matter the
rellovv was so freely admitted and giv-
en such freedom. The fail that the
sisteis weie Infoimed in tlie nu. ruing
that the pastor was to be away that
day, and the man lop-atl- ng that fact,
removed any siirpI"lon ol the authen-
ticity of his statements. While the
man was In the convent an pffcut was
made to nib the church bv another fel-
low, but his attempt was fiustrated
bv the presence of thn e sisters, I'm-fos-

Ackcrman and the Miami chll-die- n

who were In the ehuivb ich'urs-in- g

the programme for the Christmas
exercises at the school.

At the time win 11 the mer eliten--
tlie church quietly Riofessor Ac k"'-111.1-

was talking in a low maimer to
the children, l.'pou gaining eiilraite.'
to the edifice, and seeing U10M' theie,
the stranger made an etfoit tu gee
away, but was nr routed bv one of tlie
nuns who asked him the purpose of
his visit. He replied saving he came
there to pray, but be did not wish to
Intrude. Tb" lstor lvquTled him tu
lemalu. The fellow stayed a few mo-
ments, and then left, but before going
asked If Father cbiKt would be home
that night. He was referied to th"
rectory for tin answer, and was not
sren again.

It has been leaimd that two young
men were In the vidnlt of Hie convi nt
of the Sacred Heart congregation yes-
terday, and made imiulibs of various
residents theteabouts as to whether
gas is used In that ccrnvent. Last
night, the sevnal people engaged in
arranging the booths In the basement
hall of St. John's church on Fig street,
for the congregation's fair, saw two
men lurking about the chinch. Anoth-
er suspicious incident was th" ap-
proach of two fellows to "fJoff." tin
voting man at Hotel Rest. eatl.v Thurs-
day morning, who told him they weie
sent at the lequet of James Vest, the
pioprlelor, to l tho pipes
throughout the building. Mr. Hc-t-

about an hour previous, went out chiv-
ing. It occutivil to Goff that h" bad
better call Andrew Best, who was up.
stalls in lied. Andrew, upon seeing
the fellows, told them the pipes wore
all right and they bad bettor pioeeed
further.

Father Christ has notified all of tin
convents in this part of tlie Mate to be
on Hie look out lor the men up thev
are evidently making 11 specialty of
robbing such places.

CHAFTF.R OF ACCIDENTS.
Julius Ileli r. a joung man of nine-

teen years, residing on Him stieet. who
Is employed at the Cllif works of tlie
Dickson Manufacturing company, met
with a painful Injury yesteiday. His
particular work -- at the elevator, and
when hint was engaged at his loutiiio
duties. At tho elevator shafts on each
floor are safe guaid doois that open
and close as the cunveyani'0 appioach-e- s

and passes. The guards at the sec-
ond floor became loosened, about 3
o'clock, and fell, one of them hindinir
on Holer's light hand. The member
was cut and badly biulsed. He was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital for
treatment.

Jacob Knglo. son of (Jeorgo Ragle, the
Alder street grocer, was Injuied at the
South mill of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel c ompanv, In a manner that neces-
sitated the amputation of tlie pecond
finger of his left hand. W hllo nt woik
at the 1 all bank, one of tlie heavy
pieces fell on his hand, smashing It
liadlv. He was taken to the Mocs
Taylor hospital for tiealment.

TWO FHNHHALS VHSTHUDAV.
Fiom her late home on IMttston ave-

nue. Hie funeial of Mrs. Jcnn O Nelll
look place yesterday morning The
family lesldence was thronged with
friends and nelghbois who n well
ktiw the deceased and admired h"r for
tb" many noble traits manifest In her
life. The piocesslon moved to St
John's church where a mass of

was said by Hev. J. A. Moffltt.
Tlie celebrant of the mass preached the
sermon, taking his tet from the word'
"We know not the hour nor the dax "
Father Moibtt tefcrred to the Mid fea-
tures of Mrs. O'NelU's death, "lie bid-
ding her husband good bye as he was
leaving for his woik. and upon bis rn

home the following morning he
found her cold In death. At the close
of the services the coitese moved to
the Cathedral cemetery wheio inter-
ment was made. The pailboareis vei"
Joseph Hannlek, Martin Hruvvn. John
and James O'Hoyle, Anthony Corcoran
and John Ituaiie.

The funeral of Mat tin Ciane took
place from his late heme cm Palm"
street yesterday morning. At IMS
o'clock a mass of teqiiicni was cele-
brated for the repose of bis niul, at St.
John's chinch, bv Hev. J. A. MolIUt.
At tho end of the mass Father .MoOltt
paid a fitting tribute to the memory of
tho deceased. Inteiiuent was mado In
tho Cathedral cemetery. Jamea Bo-ha- n,

John Dm kin, Andrew Johnson,
Patilck Muiphy, John Lavello and
James Hunne, were the pallbearers.

Violm
"I have found your

IOHANN
HOFf'S

Malt Extract
to be wonderfully
strength-givin- g

M

when fatigued from
overwork, and glad-

ly acknowledge its
great value as a

- most efficient tonic."

Jahnnn HofTs
Malt Extract

Gives Stirmn&th

NFUS OF NEWS.
Tiie legular weekly meeting of the

Loyalty dub, held last night at the
looms of the Young Women's Clulstl.in
association, was unusually Interesting.
Present at tlie session were Misses Jes-
sie and Suali Hippie. Louisa Davenport
and May Doister, of the central city.
They gave the young women instruc-
tions bow to'make home-mad- e candy.

The committee of management of the
twenty-i-'ixtl- i annual ball of the Nep-
tune Hnglne company, which event will
lie observed at Oermanln hall, Monday
night, held a meeting last night. All
auangements have boon peifceteil for
tlie occasion.

The condition of Dr. Keener was
slightly Improved last night.

Tlie Fifteen Ft lends will bold a iegu-l.i- r
meeting tonight at the usual place.

Mrs. John Heaist, of Lake AVInola,
is a guest at the residence of Henry
Henn, of Cedar avenue, permanent man
at the Neptune Knglne company.

Mis. John Harding, of Haiton, N. V.,
Is visiting' her daughter, Mis. l. P.
Doty, at the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal patsonage.

James Hldgway left yesterday for a
visit to IiIh former home in iCohoes, N.V.

The ladles of the Cedar Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal church w 111 conduct a
fair In tlie parlors of the church next
Tuesdny, Dec. 20, In the afternoon and
evening.

Unwind and Kdlth Doty, who have
been confined to their home by hovere
Illness, arc now convalescent.

Klectrle City council, No. 1541, Hoynl
Arcanum, at the annual meetlnc held
Thin-Mlu- night elected the following
oiilcers for the ensuing year: Regent,
Frank AVonlgar; vice-regen- t, C. CI.

Roai; tieasuier, Ambrose Herz; sec-
retary. Kmll Bonn: collector. Oscar
Uiambo; mator, Heihard Bresser;
guide, (leorge Il.111sr.1th: warden, Frank
Hiilng: svntty. Cleorgo Phillips; tius-te- e,

.lohn F. Murphy.

DUNMORE.

All members of the Junior Order O.
U. A. M. ate requested to be present
at their looms tonight, as arrangements
nvo to be made for the burial of our
deceased brother, Harry Decker.

The funeral of Harry Decker will be
held on Sunday at 1 p. 111. from the
family icsldence, coiner of Kim and
Butler streets. All members of Jr. O.
Tr. A. M. will meet at Odd Fellows' hall
on Sunday at 12 noon.

OBITUARY.

Jlrs. John C.iv an. inch died at her 1 evi-

dence, tl Arcbb.ild street, yesteiday morn-
ing after 1111 Illness of almost a. month's
duration. Deceased was a young vvonna
and much r spooled ly those who lcnvv
her. Sho Is survived I y her hut-han- and
Ihreo r nlldn-11- . Annie, .Maigaretand Will-la-

Tho funeial will bo held from the
lesldence toinoriovv afternoon at "M
o'clock. Jnti'tinoiit will he made at tho
Cathedral cctnetciy.

Harry Decker, aged '.i, eon of Lnfayrtti
Decker, dtod at the home of his paiciits,
corner ot Butler and Him Mrrots, Dun-mor- e,

last evpnlnc. The luiier.il will he
tomorrow at 1 o'clock from bis l.ito lesl-duiu-

FRE E
Weak Men

Or No Ex-

pense for
Treatment

A course of remedies the xntrvd of medical
IClence and Apparatus Indorsed J t&vslclaiu
will be tent ON TRIAL, YVITnOUT ADVAN'CE
I'AVMKNT. If aot all vre claim, return them at
our expense.

MEN WHO AltE WEAK, BROKEN POWN,
DlSCOUnAGED, men who fuller from the effootn
ot disease, ovcmorV, worry, from follies or ex-

cesses, from unnutumldmlns, weakness or lack of
deTclopmeot of any portion of the body, failure-o-

titnl force, unfitness for marriage all such
uicu Fhould "come to tho fountain heucl " for a
srientltlo method of marTelloui power to vitalise,
derelop, restore and iiuuln. Ou request we will
send description, with testimonials, la plain
saalaclenTolope. (No CO. D, Imposition or other
deception.) Address f

EriQMidicalGis.BuffalN.Y.

WHAT

SAYS:

L4 ,

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

l!UR(iUNDi:U & RIMS, Lessscl.
tl. I. LONti, Alunaer.

Balance of Week

Cameron demons
Company.

ONE SOLID WEEK
Commancing Monday, Dec. 19

THE NEW YORK STOCK CO.

In a Repertoire nf of I'luys
Change of bill dull).

MONDAY HVIlNINd, DiiC. 19

Washington Irv lug's I'lu-sl- c .Mastei piece

RIP VAN WINKLE
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.

1'ostlscly no higher or loer.
DIIVIE MATINEE DAILY

rjCRlnnlni; Taenia v, Dec. i!0. Ton cents to
all pints of thohonxe.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

Just Received One of the Finest
Selections of

DIAMONDS
Fine Gold and Gold

Filled Watches
In the city; also a lull line of

Solid (told Mugs,

Pendent Chains and

SIci'IIhr Silver Goods.

All Goods Warranted as Repre-
sented at the Reliable.

Established 1SS7.

C. LUTH
107 Wyoming Avenue.

NEW OITICERS.

iNSTAi.t.mi uFrici:ns.- -i nion lmiso
of MiiMiint installed itn ikvvI.v i Iccicd ntll-t'l-- ls

last iiluht .ind follow id tin c crciiioii-Ip- s
villi a l'.iniiiict,

in.ncTioN' tip orriPnus.-ucii- t( ii

nt i: S. Uiltllu Woiii.iu'h IloiU'f coris.
No. .'li. linn elected the follow lug olhi" r"
for tho oiiKiitiiK yp.ir: J'rosldcnt, i. .M ly
Anisilcn; M'lilor vice. I.izzlo AVurnir; Jiui-lo- r

M". I.iuzle 'iiitmoiT:
ltadicd l J lull s tliaplaln. lloo Walter;
condiirt'ir. Anna Stroni;; sinird. Itnth
Harm y . deleK.ito to Ilrooltvillo .Memorial
Jlonie, I,. .Mu AiiimIiii: di'p.irtinuiit dele-Kiit'-- f.

Iltta j. I'cniei', Maip'ivt i'tt;
alK rnnt'ps, lamaor Phclton. cillvc tlllilis,

OKni'UUS INtiTAI.I.lMl-T- lii follow.
low ollU'i'is of Mined Tii.vlot SiHier IocIrc.
aaillnrv to tlie Hrotherhood of lliillvva
Trail. tin n. weie Inst.ill.-'i-l Tliilieilay nlKlit
at n iiicrihii.' In AncUnt drder t'nlt".t
WorKini'ii h.'H: MUti'hH. Mrx. Mary

ii.iatinixtitHj, Mrs1. M.iry .N'ottliiip :

M'tretary. Mrs. Mary Svvri".ii' : truamicr
Ciiilii ilnn r.iiiktn: clntil.iln. Mrs. Mmtna
Hrovvn: hirer uimid, Mrw. Mary Mcll.ilc,
outer Kiniid. Maiin Kcntum: romUirtor.
Mrn. O'MnlUv: vvardi n. Amu O.irej ,
(oiimlliiiiin, M. J. TIkiic.

MOKAN JURY NOT AGREED.

Still Out at nu Early Hour This
Moiiilng.

Tho juiy In tho Moran niaiiflaiiijlitor
ciihc vmih mill out at an oaily hour this
nuirnliiK. and iim funis could lu loaim-.- i

had not iiRivncl
Nothing was heard fnun thcni yen-tercl-

and court kii( them no
of any suit.

Ilolldai' Hooks at cost, lteyuolda Uros.

i- . jt ..

"'. -- .' W3. !'.,'' "

ll&n

ffTKHKm

m

AMUSEMENTS
T YCEUM THEATRE,

ki-i.- -i oc nuKuunuuKi Lessees.
If. K. I.ONO. .Manager.

Saturday, Dae. 17. RTv ANl

Till. Consecutive Beason

James A. Heme's
Itenutllul Uomedjr Drnmn

Shore Acres
Iilroctlon of II. C. MINER

Presented liy n lino compnny of playew
vvltii entire new nconory. A superb produo
lion ciiarunteed.

iriici:s-2- 3, 50. ;j mui ji oo.

MATINHi: I'itlOnS-Adii- lts COc, chll
(Ircii L.n'.

Tlonday, Dec. 19

De Wolf Hopper
And ids company nnd it new

Hons.i opera

The Charlatan
JI nsle I0I111 1'. .sons. Hoot Chas, Klein.

I'lticns-'j.-i- c, .vie, Tse, 91.00 nnd $l.so

Gaiety Theater
One Week, Commencing Monday, Deci 1

Kezulur Matinees Mon Tues. Prl. bat.
V ti'lniiiiiliant trust In nil things fnany

ttie lecoinlail extrnvasauza extnnt
JERMON'S BLACK CROOK

Uxtravaganza.
Notlilnj old lint tho title. It Is to ainilio.

A ofplenslnit nongs.
Mora novel fentares. Moro ingenious Ideis

Morecaputile coincitlaiis More linndsomii
io.. en. More o, iilior.it e costumes. More
mill ontlny. Mora lailiths In leu time than,
liny similar ounnlrntiun on tho road. Un-

der the diieettoa of lluv Id Trailed.

GUERNSEY HALL
Lccturc-Reclta- l

-r- itOM-
nnsinn Tin: iionniu briar bush."

Uy Mlts. lean Uovvlann of I'erth sentlami.
On December ljt 8 p. in.

Tickets 53 cents, at the Hall

T. SWARTZKOPF,
Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

lorerai ana Domestic

Wines and Liquors

Brandies, Gins, etc.

THE FINEST

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Local .irciiU for the celebrated Anhauser
Cuscli ami St. Louis Lager lleer.

243 Penn Ave.,
Cor. I.htden St Telephone, J0J3.

Scranton, Re,

MADE iYi A MAN
jt--v AJAXTABLCTfirOSnTVnijY corns

fiF ' A 1.1 Ktrvvilt JHttafi t'Mllnf Utn- -
IV S C "Ti lmpottacr, Hlo.j laaintu, tc, esaacj
W .XI by Atiuie or other f.iceuei tni Indii- -

S CWi, cretlom, Tru,fiuieKlu anil turelu
-- T rortoro Lort Itality la old or itunx, nl

4TSirSMriint lniaaltj m Cofumptloa ittnka ia urns. Xbtlriun vhowi larpe4itto fmprot.
lueataad eQecti n CUJtU whtie &11 Hhr fil In.
Ut upoa hftTloa lb Kfoaln Max Tftbutt. TLty

haTtcurt.itlioukandftii(i wlllouryoo, wiiraaio..,.1.1... ,...1.... ..HaH,a& ,. SAn. M.. WtfM i .u h u ...n i.mn. aywi M1PT "UBcuHDr ifiunu iu, vioarr. innvvwiui rrparlur- -i or.ilx kM (fall trealmtoti for MM. -
mull. In plun ruMir. 111 An tyclpt of Erie. Circular' JAX REMEDYA CO., IklMSh III.

For nle In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Ci'oa. and 11. C. tjanderecn. drucgiitti.


